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OmniCube Upgrade Overview of the Upgrade Procedure

Overview of the Upgrade Procedure
This document describes how to upgrade a OmniCube Global Federation to Software Version
1.1.4.

Obtaining the OmniCube Upgrade Package

1. Navigate to the SimpliVity Web Site: URL: https:/www.simplivity.com/support.

2. Log in using your SimpliVity customer account credentials.

3. Look for the entry titled: OmniCube V1.1.4 Upgrade Package, and click this link to open the
SimpliVity File Exchange repository.

4. From the Software Repository, download the software archive named:
OmniCube_software_V-1-1-4.zip.

5. Unzip the archive to a folder on a vSphere Client that has network access to the vCenter
Server and Federation. The package contains:

◦ simplivity-arbiter-1.1.4.55.msi

◦ SimpliVity-OmniCube-Software-1.1.4.55.md5

◦ SimpliVity-OmniCube-Software-1.1.4.55.sha1

◦ SimpliVity-OmniCube-Software-1.1.4.55.tar

◦ simplivity-vsphere-plugin-1.1.4.62.msi

OmniCube Upgrade Sequence

Upgrade the Federation in the following sequence:

1. Read the OmniCube Release Notes for important information about this upgrade. In par-
ticular:

• Make sure that you add the VirtualMachine.Config.Settings permission to the Sim-
pliVity User (svtuser) account.

• If you intend to redeploy any OmniCube systems after you upgrade to V1.1.4, contact Sim-
pliVity Technical Support as described below.

2. Upgrading the SimpliVity vSphere Extension on page 5.

3. Upgrading the SimpliVity Arbiter on page 6.

4. Upgrading the OmniCube Software on page 7.

Note: The SSH Key changes during the upgrade, requiring that you acknowledge the change.
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OmniCube Upgrade Contacting SimpliVity Technical Support

Contacting SimpliVity Technical Support

There are several methods you can use to contact SimpliVity support:

• For customers in the United States, call 855-SVT-SERVICE (855-788-7378).

• Send email to support@simplivity.com.

• Visit the SimpliVity Web site (www.simplivity.com/support) or scan the QR code in Fig-
ure 1: SimpliVity Support Contact QR Code.

Figure 1: SimpliVity Support Contact QR Code
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OmniCube Upgrade Upgrading the SimpliVity vSphere Extension

Upgrading the SimpliVity vSphere Extension
You must install the SimpliVity vSphere Extension (plug-in) on every vSphere Client computer
that you use to deploy OmniCube or manage the Federation.

To install the plug-in on a vSphere Client computer, follow these steps:

1. Close vSphere Client if it is open.

2. Copy the executable named simplivity-vsphere-plugin-1.1.4.62.msi from the dis-
tribution media to the client computer and double-click its icon to open the setup wizard.

a. Restart the plug-in installer.

3. Click Next in the Welcome dialog.

4. In the Installation Location dialog, select the default installation folder.

Note: Do not choose an alternate installation folder. Use only the default folder.

5. Click Next to open the Confirm Installation dialog.

6. Click Next to begin the installation. The Installing Plug-In dialog displays the progress of
the task, which should take no more than few minutes to complete.

7. Click Close in the Installation Complete dialog to end the installation.

Verify the installation by opening vSphere Client and clicking the Plug-ins menu. Click About
SimpliVity to confirm that the plug-in installed correctly. You can access the Online Help from
this menu.
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OmniCube Upgrade Upgrading the SimpliVity Arbiter

Upgrading the SimpliVity Arbiter
Upgrade the SimpliVity Arbiter by installing the upgrade over the existing version.

Note: Do not uninstall the SimpliVity Arbiter before installing the new version. Doing so will
prevent the Federation from operating correctly.

1. Copy the executable named simplivity-arbiter-1.1.4.55.msi from the distribution media
to the vCenter Server computer.

2. Double-click the installer icon to open the installer and click Next to begin.

3. Check the license acceptance box and click Next to open the Setup Type dialog.

4. Click Complete, then Install. For this release, no other installation options are valid.

5. Click Finish when the Completed screen opens.
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OmniCube Upgrade Upgrading the OmniCube Software

Upgrading the OmniCube Software
The upgrade procedure automatically upgrades each OmniCube in a Federation to the new soft-
ware version. You do not need to shut down Federation OmniCube systems or migrate VMs.
While the upgrade is in progress, VMs and data are available.

Warning: A failed upgrade might lead to unavailable VMs and data and potential loss of
data. If the upgrade fails on a single OmniCube, contact your support provider
immediately. A failed upgrade generates an automatic Phone Home message to
SimpliVity Support.

During the upgrade, the procedure validates the package against the software currently installed
on the OmniCube and warns you if there are incompatibilities. In certain circumstances, your
support provider might tell you to ignore the incompatibilities and proceed with the upgrade.

Overview of the Upgrade CLI Commands

You use the OmniCube CLI to perform an upgrade. For more information about using the CLI,
see the OmniCube CLI Reference. Make sure you use these commands in the order specified in
the upgrade procedure. The following commands are provided:

• svt-software-upgrade --pkg_path – Use this command to load the upgrade package.
You must log in to the Virtual Controller running on the OmniCube that is the target for the
upgrade. You always run this command first, specifying the path to the software package.

• svt-software-commit – Use this command to commit the most recent upgrade. When you
commit an upgrade, the action is permanent and you cannot roll back the upgrade. Run this
command from any one Federation OmniCube to commit the upgrade on all OmniCube sys-
tems.

• svt-software-rollback – Revert to the previous software revision. You can roll back only
if the most recent software upgrade is uncommitted. Rollback affects only a single
OmniCube.

• svt-task-show – Use this command to display the status of any upgrade tasks.

Warning: Do not use the svt-task-cancel command to cancel an upgrade task in prog-
ress. If there is a problem, the upgrade procedure attempts to automatically roll
back the upgrade, leaving your OmniCube as it was before the upgrade began. If
you observe problems with an upgrade, contact your support provider.

For troubleshooting purposes, information and messages generated during the upgrade are logged
to the following location:

/var/log/svt-upgrade.log

Prerequisites for Upgrading the OmniCube Software

Before you upgrade an OmniCube, consider the following:

• Do not attempt the upgrade over a WAN.
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OmniCube Upgrade Procedure for Upgrading the OmniCube Software

• As for all software upgrades, plan this operation during a time of minimal system use and
make sure your VM backups and long-term backups are up-to-date.

• Make sure that all VMs are in HA compliance.

In the vSphere Client inventory panel, select the datacenter containing the OmniCube Sys-
tems (ESXi hosts). Click the SimpliVity tab. The Federation Datacenter window opens,
showing the Virtual Machines panel. Verify that no VMs have a Storage HA Compliance
value of No or Resynchronizing.

• Make sure your network is functioning correctly.

• You need the vCenter Server account credentials to log in to the Virtual Controller.

• Know how to restart the OmniCube. You might need to do a manual power-on of the
OmniCube, depending on the upgrade package content.

• In Linked Mode vCenters, the datastore where you copy the upgrade package is visible
only to OmniCube systems in the same datacenter. You need a copy of the installation
package in each datacenter.

Procedure for Upgrading the OmniCube Software

To upgrade the software:

1. Copy the upgrade package to your client computer (where you run vSphere Client). Make
sure you include the checksum file SimpliVity-OmniCube-Software-1.1.4.55.sha1 which
validates the package.

2. Open vSphere Client and browse to any Federation datastore.

3. Create a new top-level directory in the datastore, and name it: svtupgrade.

4. Use datastore browser's upload option to transfer the upgrade package from your client com-
puter into this directory. Make sure you upload both the archive and the *.sha1 digest.

5. Log in to the Virtual Controller on the first Federation OmniCube that you intend to upgrade.

6. Run the svt-software-upgrade command, specifying the absolute path to the package.

svt-software-upgrade --pkg_path /mnt/svtfs/0/<datastore>/svtupgrade/SimpliVity-
OmniCube-Software-1.1.4.55.tar

7. Use vSphere to monitor progress and verify successful completion.

8. [OPTIONAL] Use the task ID if you want to monitor progress with the svt-task-show com-
mand. A message similar to the following includes the task ID:

Upgrade task with id

1a22412f-87a5-48eb-a227-0534c3d32ed8 has been started.
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OmniCube Upgrade Upgrade Verification

9. Wait for an OmniCube Virtual Controller restart (which loads the new software). The type
of restart depends on whether the package includes a firmware update for the OmniCube
Accelerator:

– If no OmniCube Accelerator firmware upgrade is required, the upgrade procedure only
restarts the software. Go to the next step.

– If an OmniCube Accelerator firmware upgrade is required, the upgrade procedure will
shut down the OmniCube:

a. Wait for the Virtual Controller to shut down and power off.

b. Shut down the OmniCube ESXi host and wait three minutes before booting it.

10. Repeat the preceding steps for all remaining OmniCube systems in the Federation.

11. Run the svt-software-commit command on the final OmniCube to make the upgrade per-
manent for all OmniCube systems in the Federation.

Upgrade Verification

To verify that the upgrade was successful:

• Examine the messages in /var/log/svt-upgrade.log for errors.

• Use the GUI (Federation View) or the svt-federation-show command to verify that:

◦ All OmniCube systems have a status of Alive.

◦ The correct software version is shown.

• Repeat the procedure to verify that VMs are in Storage HA Compliance. See Prerequisites
for Upgrading the OmniCube Software on page 7.
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